
How to change your country address to United States (JS 1/22/19) 

Many can see this in their Desktop, and you can change it there by Edit. 

Otherwise, you can do this: 

• Log into OneCoincom with your OneLife.eu user name and password.   

o (Note: You will still need Virtual Private Network (VPN) to open OneCoin.com, just as 
you do with OneLife.eu.) 

▪ Don't have VPN?  Read OneLife Back Office Access Restricted in U.S. IP addresses.  
▪  

o If you haven't logged into OneCoin.com for quite a while, the OneCoin Terms and 
Conditions page will pop up.  Scroll down and click the green Accept button. 

o (Oh by the way) Note that the OneCoin.com Dashboard replicates the balances in your 
OneLife.eu Onecoin Account, Cash Account, and OFC Account.   

▪ It does NOT have a replication for your Coinsafe account (if you optionally 
opened one up in OneLife.eu), presumably because you would not be using 
coins from your Coinsafe account to purchase items on DealShaker since they 
are locked up until they mature, then they are automatically transferred to your 
OneCoin account. 

• Click the Profile tab 

o To change the Country, click the "edit pencil" in the yellow circle...  

▪ Note: You cannot change anything on your Profile until you've uploaded your 
KYC documents... You can check that your KYC status is "Pending" by clicking on 
the KYC tab.  If not, you can upload your documents on that KYC page, you don't 
have to do it in OneLife.eu.  Just carefully read their instructions.

 

• Click the drop down menu and select United States... 
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• Click the green check mark to save it... 

o Notice that it does NOT require your transaction password (as is the case when changing 
anything on OneLife.eu).   

▪ If you need to change your e-mail address, that will indeed require your 
transaction password. 

 

 

• Voila! It's changed to United States... 
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• (Oh by the way) I noticed that once you change the country, it's possible that you can no longer 
change it because the "edit pencil" goes away SOMETIMES (but not always), even if you log out 
and log back in... 

 

• (Optional): Want to confirm that this really, really did change in your OneLife.eu Profile? 

o Log into OneLife.eu > My Profile > Confirm the country is United States 

 

• Similarly, if you needed to update your KYC documents because your KYC status was not 
Pending or Approved, and you uploaded them on OneCoin.com and the status then changed to 
Pending, note that the status on OneLife.eu KYC page will be the same as that new information 
you populated in OneCoin.com. 

Cooperate and graduate... 
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